Summary
This paper describes a study comparing the impedance cardiac output (ICO) with effective pulmonary capillary hlood flow (Qpc eff), measured by rebreathing N,O, in a group of healthy babies during the neonatal period. The calculation of ICO requires a value for the electrical resistivity of hlood, p . The resistivity of blood was measured on 40 samples of neonatal blood with hematocrit range of 18-70% and a new relationship was defined between haematocrit and resistivity, wherehy p = 67.919 exp (0.02433 Hct) (Fig. 2) . A total of 109 sin~ultaneous measurements of Opt eff and ICO. made from 32 different babies studied upon 41 occasions, was considered for correlalion purposes ('I'able 2). The different methods are plotted against each other in the graphs (Fig. 3) . It is seen that using any one of the available data for human, blood resistivity alone, a good correlation between ICO and Qpc eff is only achieved over a part of the haematocrit range.
hematocrit-related correction factor. S, has been derived to he applied to the stroke volume equation. The corrected ICO compared with Qpc eff results is shown in Figure 5 and the correlation coefficients and percentage differences hetween the two methods for the different hematocrit groups are shown in Table 2 . The mean ICO is 205 ml kg min I. SKM 3.5 (range 124-289) .
Impedance cardiography is a safe and easy technique to apply to the newborn human infant but even if accurate values for resistivity are used, a further hematocrit-related factor should he applied for optimal results. chilclren t>y cornpiirison \\ ith inv;isive methocis ~i t h cncouragirlg rc\i~Its ( I . 0 . 17. 1-1-16 . I X . I l l ) .
T o o u r kno\vlcclgc, this nicthod 1i;rs not previously heen used in irif~rnts. I-his paper de\crihes a stucly comparing imped;rnec cardiac output (1C'O) with (jpc cff. mc:isured by rehrcathing nitrous osidc ( N , O ) . in ;I group of healthy h;ihies during the nconatiil period.
The ir~strurile~lt u\cd to me;rsure the carcliitc output in this stucl) \\;is a blinrlcsota impcd;rncc cardiograph. model 303A.
I'hi\ utili7cs four. disr)os;rt~Ic ;ilur~lirii~ed Myl;~r strip electrodes. In the adult t \ \ o of these arc placed around the neck. with the tliirtl just t>clo\\ the siphisternum and the fourth irt least 3 em distal to the third. A constirnt sinuaoidal altcrn;rtirlg current of 4 ma rm\ at I 0 0 L t 1 / is ~>;issccl longitudirlally hetwccn the o u t e r t \ \ o electrodes. I'hc product of this current and the transthoracic irn~>ccl;~r~cc. %,, ohms. oheying Ohm's la\\, generittes a voltage which \.arics nit11 the cardiirc cycle and which is recorded I>ct\\ecn thc t\ro inner clcctrodcs hy : I high input irnpcdancc l i~i c a r iirnplificr. In this study. the outputs taken from the nlachirle \\ere: the 111c;11i tr;irl'rthor;icic i~iiped;tr~ee. Zl, o h m s , given irl digit;tl display I>> the machine; the first deriv:rtive of the impedance carcliogriim. dZ/rlt o h m see I : an EC< recorded het\\ecn thc outer two electrodes and ;I phonoc:trdiogriiri~. the Iirttcr t \ \ o sigrlirls being usccl as timing devices. Speculation I t \\its irnpo\sihlc to put two electrodes around the short neck A technique havinl: heen hy which inlpedance of ;I young hahy. The first clectroclc \v:is therefore placed on cardiography can be used to make accurate measurements of the I>ro\\. I t \\;is found thirt the mean tr:rnsthoritcic impediince cardiac output in the healthy infant, it is now possible viilirc. Z,, ohms. w;rs Illore \t;rhle. ;ind that ;I better qui~lity of to use this method to provide noninvasive ,,hservations on reu)rJing \\;is ol~tiiincd if electrode jelly \\as applied t o the normal cardiovascular physiology of the newborn and to assess lvo\\ clcctrode. I'hc ;ipp;iratus \+as ;rl\v;iys sivitched o n irnd the its potential for making clinically useful measurements sick c l e c t n~d c s a p p l i c~l for :it lei~st 10 min twfore a recording was infants.
~;~h c . n .
Impedance cardiogrirrns \\ere oht;iincd \\bile the child lay ~luictly. any muscular irctivity causing gross distortion of the .I'hc methocl \\hich has heen most \vidcly u s c~l for the nonin-trace. A tvl>ic;~l satisfactory trace obtained is s h o n n in Figure I . vazi\~e cluantificatioll o f cardiac output in the rle\\horn human As the hahy hrcirthed. ther-c \\:is a n inevitable swing of the infitnt is the 1,lcasurcmcnt o f the effective pulmonary capillar-y hascline around the r e r o line and in this study care was taken hloocl flo\v (opt e f f ) the rchrcathing o f a soluhlc inert giis only to itnalyzc I>c;its which \\ere not distorted hy the respiratory (3. 4 . 6. 1 0 . 23. 2 4 ) . 'l'his techniclue is valicl if thcrc is normal s\\ing. If this criterion was fulfilled, the bc;it \\as analyzed. the c:rrtliovasc~ll;ir and respiratory function. I>ut in a hahy \kith height of d Z / d t rnin tlcing rncasured from the cornniencerncnt o f respiratory dise:rsc.. \\hl:n is likely to he :in uneven the steep i~p s t r o k c . iclentificcl u i t h the help of the ECCi a n d dihtrit>ution ~f ventilation perfusion o r shunting o f blood. it 1,honocarcliogr;1111. ~rrcspcctivc of the position of this point \\ith cannot yiclcl reliable information. reslwct to the h;~selinc. 'l'his is in contrast to the usual method lmlwclancc cardiography. \vhich is allcgcd to measure c;lrcli;rc of an:il>zing adult i m p c~l a n c c ciircliogranls nhich arc Icss ;ifolrtput 11). detecting the trallsthoraeic impeclancc changes :isso-fected h! respiratory swings a n d ~h e r c is thc nleiin disti~ncc bctweer~ thc t\vo inner recording elcctrotlcs in centimeters. Z,, is the mean transthoracic impedance in ohms. d Z / d t min is the maximum negative value of dZ/clt occurring during the cardiac cycle in ohms sec I , and T is the ventricular ejection time in second\. The values of dZ/dt min a n d T \\ere obtained from the tracing as sholvn in Figure I and the I<'O \\as ciilculated from the formula
\\here H R is the heart rate in bcats niin I
The resistivity of hlood is related to the he~natocrit. which \\as determined for each baby from ;I hcclprick specimen of blood \pun for 5 min on ir Fl;r\\k\ley microhernatocrit ccntrifugc. When this study was undertaken. four relationships het\\c.cn resi\tivity and the hematocrit of hloorl had hccn puhli\hccl. Those of Kuhicek ( 17) and of Cictltlea and Sacllcr ( 1 1) arc exponential and wcrc derived from work with reconstituted time-expired bank hlood. The more recent relationship\ derived by Hill and Thompson ( 13) and Mohiipatrii and Hill ( 7 I ) are lineiir a n d are based on measurement\ made on fresh samples of blood drawn from adult patients from ;I renal dial!sis unit with hematocrits ranging from 16-52'> .
The electrical resi\tivity of frc\h \ample\ of hloocl from fit human \uhjcct\ has not previou\ly heen mcitsurcrl and thi\ \ \ a \ performed as a part of the current invc\tigation. Iluring the neonatill period a \vide hcm;~tocrit range i\ cncountcrcd. In order t o obtain blood \;rmplc\ covering thi\ range. sample\ \+ere collected fro111 fre\h placenta\ and from :rrienlic infants imrnedi;itcl! before tr;rn\fuaion. The re\i\tivity \\as mea\urcd h! a modification of the tcchniclue u w d hy Hill kind -l'hornp\on ( 1 3 ) \\ hich could measure the rc\istivit! of \amplea of hlootl a \ \miill :I\ 0 . 3 rnl ( 2 7 ) . Fort! hlood \iimplc.s of hem;itocrit range 1X-70fi \\ere measured and a ne\r relation\hip \\:is defincrl hct\\ccn hcrnatocrit and re\i\tivit!,. { I = 07.010 exp (0.02433 (Hct") (r = 0 . 9 4 1 ) . Thi\ rcl:rtionship is compared with those previously described in Figure 2 and it can he seen that thesc data givc a higher v:~luc for the resistivity than any of the prcvious data.
'I'hc ICO's reported in this study itre denotctl in four different nays. u\ing four different resistivity value\ al>l>rcvi;~tctl thus: I C O ( K ) = I C O calculated using resistivit! data of Kuhicek ( 17); I C O (C;&S) = I C O calculated using resistivity d;~t;i of Getldcs and Sadler ( I I ) ; IC'O ( M & H ) = IC'O calculatetl using rczistivity data of Moh;rpatr;i and Hill ( 7 1 ) from worh with hlood of a n e~n i c dialysis patients: IC'O ( M . C & H ) = I C O calculated using resistivity data of Mohapiitr;~. C'osteloe. and Hill ( 2 2 ) from work with pl;icent;~l ;11it1 neo~i;it;~l blootl samples.
h 1 t A S U K t t v l t N I O t Opc c l f
The e\tirn;rtion of the effective pulmonary c:ipill;iry hlood flow. O p c eff, b) the rebreathing of nitrous oxide. N,O. relies upon the principle that the gas is ahsorhed into the hlooclstrcam in proportion to thc pulmonary hlood flo\v ant1 the concentration The procedure was c;trricd out withi11 an infant \\ hole hody plethysmogritph. Thiz \\it5 a rnoclified 3 1 .i-liter C'ro\s t>os ( 7 ) with a n :tmplit~rrlc frecluency I-c\ponse which \v;t\ flat to \vithin + 5 C; l'ron~ 0 -I 0 cpm. I'hc rel~reathing :tpparatu\ compriseel a f . .
'tcernask (Rendell Baker sire 0 ) Ic;rtling to two tap5 n hich \\ere operated pneumatically from outside the hos 4 0 that the hahy could breathe air from the box o r g;ts frorii the i00-rlll hag ( A i r blecl Ltcl.). Iluring rchreathing. gas \\a\ circulated from a \;tmpling port c!rillcd in the facc riiitsh at a r;ttc of O0Le)O ml rnin ' through ;I r~itrous osidc mcter (Ciruhh pars or^\ Mctl. I ) itncl returneel t o thc rebreathing hag. via a three-\va) tap. u\ing ;I pump situated outside thc plethysmograph. T h e hag could be cmptied and filled through thi5 wrnc three-\\ay tap 50 that. once in place, the licl of the plcthy\mogr;rpIi clicl not have to he tli\turheJ. .l'lic I>ox could he \.enter1 through a large \topcock \ituatctl in i t \ \ide. 130s pre\surc \\as mca\urctl h? a manometer (Mercury I<lcctronic\ micromanori~cter) itnd w a \ c~rlihrittecl iri ternts of volume h) sIo\\ly \vithclra\ving gas from the tjos at a kno\rn con\tant llo\v rate. All recording\ \\ere riiatlc w i n g ;I mul~ichanncl amplifier. S.1'. [.ah>. S . E . 4010 . arld tracings were made on Kodak Linagrxph direct print photographic paper using an ultraviolet light recorder. S . E . Labs. S.E. 3006 .
The baby. swaddled in bl;lnkcts. with the impedance tape electrodes already in place. was lain within the plethysmograph and the facemask u a s gently lo\vcrcd into position. ;I seal being achieved by means of silicone putty ( J . A . Carter 1-td., Wiltshire). The lid of the plethysmograph was secured and a volume. equivalent to the estimated functional residual capacity of the infant. of ;I mixture of 3 0 r i oxygen and 7 0 % nitrogen. Mas injected into the bag.
The baby breathed air from the plethysmograph until the box pressure was stable, indicating that ecluilihrium had been achieved with room conditions. With the box closed. the taps were then switched so that he breathed the osygen/nitrogen mixture from the bag and the pump was started so that the gases circulated. Rebreathing was continued for 3 0 see. the box prcssure being recorded. The fall in bos pressure while rebreathing O,/N, was caused by the falling respiratory exchange ratio. A factor to correct for the small leak in the plethysmograph was applied to both the control and test slopes, and the fall in box pressure attributable to N,O uptake alone was obtaincd from the difference hetu'ecn the corrected slopes. This value was converted to volume by application of the calibration factor. Substituting the calculated rate of N,O uptitkc for VN,O in Ifrlu;~ti<)n 3 . togct11c.r \\it11 thc ;,;~luc for l:AN,O o l ' t ;~i l~~c l from the tracing. @c eff was estimated. A more detailed account of the physical properties of the plethysmogri~ph together with the derivation of the equation to correct for pressure leakages is presented clse\vhere ( 2 4 ) .
A s the infant rebreathed the N,O mixture. a simult:tncous impedance cardiogram was perfornled and the I C O and (jpc cff were calculated over precisely the same time period. Whenever possible. three sets of \in~ult:tncous data were recorded from cach baby cach time he was studied.
In this paper the results of hoth IC'O and i)pc cff me;lsurcments ;ire expressed in milliliters per ~n i n for the purposes of correlation and in milliliters pcr kg per min for comparison with the result\ of other \\orker\.
The reproducihilit> of both Qpc cff and IC'O wa\ investigatcil by performing : I pairecl [-test on the first t\\o of each \ct of ohservi~tions for each method and b> calculating the cocfficicnt of variation of paired cstirnatcs ( 8 ) (C'VPE) on the same data by the formula. C V P E = (SDd/X) x IOOCt . where SIId i4 the standard deviation of the difference het\\ccn the pairs of obscrvations and i\ thc 1ne311 of all the observ;~tio~ls. The rc\ults of this analysis are given in Ti~blc 1 which sho\\s good reproducibility for hoth mcthods of mcawring cardiac output.
The infants included in this study were all patient\ on the Premature Baby Unit at the Harnrncr\niith Hospital. There \\as no selection in rcspcct of gcst;~tional age, birth weight. o r weight and age at the time of testing, and none hod clinical evidence of cardiovascul;tr or respiratory abnormality. Any baby in whom left to right shunting was indicated by the recirculation of N,O carrying blood before ccluilihration had been ;~chieved ,was excluded from the study. The techniilue of estimation of Qpc eff by rebreathing N,O has been used with healthy babies by other \vorkcrs. 'l'he use of the imped:~ncc method caused n o additional risk o r discomfort and both rnethods have been approved by the Ethics Committee of this hospital.
A total of 109 sirnult:~neous measurements of o p c eff and 1CO from 32 different infants studied upon 41 occasions were consigered for correlation purposes. The data for these infants and Qpc eff and I C O determinations using the different resistivity values arc given in T;~hle 7 and the different methods are plotted against each other in the graphs (Figure 3 ) shoiving the linc of identity with f 1 0 % deviation. It is seen th;~t. using the Kubicck ( 1 7 ) and the Geddes and Sndler ( I I ) resistivity data. the impedance technique underestimates v;~lues in those infants whose hcmatocrit was below 3 5 % .
The Mohapatra and Hill ( 2 1 ) data produces a greater tendcncv to undcrcstimation. In contrast. using the Mohapatra. Costcloc. and Hill ( 2 2 ) data from work with neonatal blood samples. the correlation is ;~cceptable in the anemic group but the I C O is overestimated in the Hct --, 3 5 % group.
Using the mean value for Opt eff each time an infant was studied as thc standard. :I correction factor. S. to be applied to the I C O calculated using the accurate resistivity data. p [ I C O (M.C&H)] (Fig. 2) . was derived. so tht~t for cach set of values.
S = [Opt eff)/(lCO (M.C&H)]. The values obtained for S for
each occasion an infant studied were then related to the relevit~lt hematocrit value and nonlinear rcgrcssion analysis to find the linc of hest fit was performed (Fig. 4 ) . which compares favorably ~i t h values tor rne;isurcnicnts of <)pc eff m;ide by other workers in babies ovcr 3 8 hr old (Table 3 ) .
This study has h h o~n that irnped:incc cardiography is : I safe and easy techniclue to apply to the nc\vhorn human infant but that using any o n e of the avail:ihle data for hunx!n blood resistivity ;~lonc. ;I good correl;ltion het\vccn ICO and C)pc eff is achieved only ovcr a part of the encountered hen1;itocrit range. It is cthic;~lly unacceptable to makc invasivc n1e;isurerncnts of C'hu 1.r (11. 1067 (1) C'olton 1.1 trl. I97 1 ( 6 ) I3rndy and RRig;rtto. 1071 ( 3 ) Orme 1.r (11.. 1073 (23) c:~rcli;tc output c)n t1orrn;tl infant\ I~cc:ru\c~ c)f tllc ri\L\ o f ;~n c \ t h csia and catheterization; thus the noni11v;tsive technielue of cstimation of Qpc eff was used its n standard i n this sturly. I t is gcneritlly ackno\vledged that this method clocs not give it v;ilicl indication of cardiac output when there is respiratory or cardiovascular abnormality, hut in norni;il adults i t has heen shown to correlate well with invasivc measurements of cardiac output both :it rest ( 2 0 ) and with cscrcise ( 2 ) . The technique as described in this stucly \\.;is highly sensitive in detecting any persistent left to right fetirl shunt. which involved exclusion from the study. This complic:ition was encountered in 2 0 r i of prctcrm infants. up to 2 weeks of postniital age. hut heyond this age it \\as rare. The IC'O in these h;thics tended to he highcr than in those who :vcrc not shunting. 'l'hia phenomenon reduces the potential usefulness of the irnpcilance cardiograph for quantitatively accurate measurcnicnt of cardiac output in vcr) young preterm hithics. 'l'he results of (jpc cff estimation were highly reproducihle and compare fitvorahly nith similar measurerncnts made hy other \vorkcrs ( 3 . 1. 6. 2 3 ) . The rnethod \\as therefore regarclcd as hcing ir sirtisfactory standard.
The subdivision of the infants into t\\o groups on the 1);tsis of hematocrit \\;is done hecituse of the revealed inaccuritcics of the impedance method which appearetl to he hematocrit related. The t\4o groups \\ere compared in other aspects. There h a s no significant difference between the weight and length at testing.
I' -0 . 1 . The infants in the lo\v hem;ttocrit group were less mature. lighter at birth. and older at the time of testing, I' < 0.01 . These ohservations were felt to reflect charitctcristics of thaw hahics who later hec;ime :tncmic rather to he a direct c a u w of correlation fitilurc.
Some of the early evaluations of I C O measurcrncnts in the adult ;issumcd a constant value for the resistivity of hlood ( 1 . 12, 16. 18) . In later studies. values for resistivity related to hematocrit dcrivcil from the data of Kuhicck o r of C;ecldes and Sitdlcr were uscd ( 15. 1 9 ) . The hc~nittocrit range encountcrcd in the healthy ;tdults uscd in these studies \\.;IS narrow and it \v;is not until Hill and Thompson ( 13. 11 ) made their study of impedance measurements in anemic patients with renal failure that the importance of obtaining accurate values for blood resistivity \\as highlighted. Their \vork with fresh blood samples from their patients revealed lo\\er \,iilucs for resistivity than had hccn previously reported ancl their I C O measurements were 2 l ..i ri lo\\er than simultaneous isotope dilution cardiac output meirsurernents. The closely rclatecl data of Mohapittra and Hill (21 ), used in this study. also produced :in underestimation. The values for rcsistivity ohtained from samples of neonatal hlood in this study were higher than the previous data and use o f this data give a mean 1C'O result for the group with Hct < 3 5 % that was 4.0% llo\ver than the mean C)pc eff. whereas for the group bvith -,35';. the I ( ' 0 was 40.1 "; higher.
Suhsequcnt ~o r k ( 2 2 ) has shown that the low v;ilucs ohtaincd hy Hill and Thompson ( 1 3 ) ant1 Mohapiitra and Hill ( 2 l ) arc peculiar to patients \\ith renal f;tilurc, as normal children and adults have hlood resistivity similar to that of newborn infants ( 2 1 ) . 'I'hc values obtained hy Kuhicck ( 17) and by Geddes and Sadler ( 1 I ) itre considered unreli~ihle sincc they were ohtaincd from w.ork with reconstituted. time-cxpiretl hiink hlood.
Why. having accurate v:ilucs for resistivity. the inlpcdance technique should fail in the group of infants with Hct -35% is not clear. I t has heen suggested previously ( 5 . 18) that applicittion of a constant to the standard equation for ciilculation of stroke volume used in this study may he required t o correct for factors such as chest sh;ipc. T h e in~pctlance techniclue has proved so simple to perform and so reproducible that to attempt clu;trititative improvement of the results in this manner \vould seem it justifial>le esercise. The 1:trgc scatter of the points in the d a t~i from which the constant. S. was derived (Fig. 1) is thought to reflect the nature ;tnd v a r i c t of the factors heing corrected. Wc now use this correction ktctor for all IC'O citlcul;itions. noting that its use is valid only if the irnpedaricc measurements ;Ire made a \ i l l thi\ \lucly, I . , . .. 1))' mc;trul-ing the 111c;111 ~l i \ l ; t r l~c h c t~e c n the rccortling electrodes. estim:tting the hcm;ttocrit o n a specimen of blood obtained by prick using a lancet rather than hy verlipuncturc, and 31sing the relationship bct\vccn resistivity of blood and hematocrit. p = 07.019 cxp (0.02433 Hct) derived from \\ark \\ith fresh neonatal hlood samples ( 2 2 ) .
Impedance c:trdiogr:iphy and rchrcathing techniclucs arc preferahlc to other methods of estimating c:trdiac output in the nc\\horn in that they arc noninvasive. 1rnpcd:ince cardiogriiphy is easier to perform than ;I rchreiithing proccdure and once the electrodes arc applierl, rcpc:ited measurements can he m;tdc uithout any further hitndling of the hiihy. In addition. it hiis the irdvant:t_ce over all othcr method5 of providing cluantitiitivc heat to heat information as opposerl to a mean tlon. In this age group it is essential to cstimirte the hematocrit hecause of the wide range encountered. hut even if accurate value\ for resistivit! arc used. a further hcmatocrit-related correction factor should he applied for optimal results. 
